Glucoamylases from Penicillium verruculosum and Myceliophthora thermophila: analysis of differences in activity against polymeric substrates based on 3D model structures of the intact enzymes.
Two glucoamylases, a recombinant enzyme from Penicillium verruculosum (PvGla) heterologously expressed in Penicillium canescens RN3-11-7 (niaD-) strain and a native glucoamylase from Myceliophthora thermophila (MtGla), were purified and their properties were studied. MtGla displayed 2-5-fold higher specific activities against soluble starch, amylose and amylopectin than PvGla. MtGla also provided higher glucose yields in extended hydrolysis of the polymeric substrates. Analysis of 3D model structures of the intact PvGla and MtGla, which were built using the 2vn7.pdb crystal structure of the intact Trichoderma reesei glucoamylase (TrGla) as a template, showed that the reason for lower hydrolytic performance of PvGla in comparison to MtGla may be less strong interactions between the enzyme domains as well as a longer (by 17 residues) linker in the first enzyme.